
MOVIE MAN IS VICTOR

OVER STATE INSPECTOR

$$ SUIT TO REMIT FINE

judge Sulzberger Discovers
Clause in Law Saying Man-

agers Need Not Show
Film Seals

DECISION HITS CENSORS

Representatives of Hoard Cannot
Enter OporatiiiR Koom

Unrestrictedly

A .nint I" 'Ik net providing for tha
of mm ins I'lclllros In tilts

Stnlf tint linil been nvpitookril liy rtt

to,in rot ',n"' ''' ro.miltcil lit n vie

tnn mil.n for .Initios .Milllierti, tiinimicr
of tin- -

il Siirot Tlipntiu. over I'.

Brrtiiun, nn lnspirtor for tlio l'cllltK)!

Viinlii llvnul of MntltlK t'lrtlllo Onsois,
Miillnin Itml bi'Pii llnpil ti'i nnil costs by

MnKliti'itn Hohb. nn tbo clmCKC Unit ho

,cfnv. il in tifiinll lliotinan to enter bis

thratir to i'.iniln' "nppi-ovei- l seals" lit-(-

linl ,n "" "oiiril of Cnsor to Mm.
Ho iiiifilnl tlm rime ariil .IiiiIkp Sill?.

httci tniinil snnu'tliliiK tlioliiwyeio over-looke- il

Xhl - i i ini'c piovlilhiK tlmt the
-- lioulil risk to sec the cdllllciltc

of niiorlilp i ntlier tluili Hie hiviIk. Hero-toKi- n

tli I '".ml 1i:ih been ImsiiIiIr but
one for ii Mini. Coplen of Hip

nbn in.- out Willi approval sottlM.

It will "o I"' for tlio boni-i- l

to Iiiiip n for eiieh copy of u
flint

,iulliin' iltfni?p foi bl refusal to
peunit to eMiinlnc the f.pnl.1 wiih
thit il' l,u' ptolillilt.M Hip mlmlcalon of
nn Mi., inn tin- - HeciiMil opprutnr Into
tin oiicri'lim booth. He eontcmiril Htnl
llii'iu. in uitnlnl to cxiiinlno Minis then
IipIiiu xhown. llri'iin.'ui denied tlil.t Mini
Ml.! ho u.'ititrd onl to look at filing that
hnd been rui' off earlier and were not
to lie U" d iiuiilu that day.

It wan nlfio utwrted by .Miillii'iu that
tli Hal e.iuw of Hk- - enntioveiKj uiis bin
retuii' to tin n nu tbo HsIitH In Hie itiidl-tor'ut- n

of the theatre bo lliennan could
find mi uIiixph, hli'h he hail ilioppiil
Bmii'in df tiled tbli. Tile Insiieitor

In- did not nsk Mtilhnrn to leiuuvc
the III. I'm 'ip witnted lo rxainlne to an-

other p'lit or the bullilliiK-
I'm tl'N reason Indue HulzhoiRei- -

Hit line aiX.ihiHt the inovltiK-pIc-tii- n

lii'ii.tpr llo al.io rtllid, In effect,
thi' in Hi" ipi tm eitniiot tiller the ma-

chine liooth uniustilcteilly for the Inspec-
tion t t linn

J Louis HieltliiRC-r-, bind of the Hoard
of I'ctfnrt, n nil his eounsel, Deputy

Oi mr.il Josept I, Kun, weie pies-n- t
and suppoited llrnniiiin. Snninel V.

Vln-pl- t r was the iittoiney for Mulhcrii.

L'tGA RETTE-CR- A ZED
BOY CAUGHT IN SAFE

Coiitlnuril from 1'iikp One.
dcr SWi hall tor n Hither heiirltiK D- i-
cenibt r In. Then Ills home record wns
looked up.

It ippe.tred that Terence Median bad
uoiki-i- l at the Dlsston saw woiks until
two wieKs nun. He smoked clKitiettes to
SUiii eveess that he lipeaine Iticapalile of
hold " ii Job, hut when he stopped sniok
Ing them, on leaving the Dlsston woiks,
Ids roui'itlnii mil not Improve ami his
mother took him to the ollk-- of Dr. 11.
W Ooos. Miihei stt.it, last nlKht.

The dot tor Telence and then
talked to Mr. Keenan about the outb.
He said lie ippaieiitlv bad paresis, and It
looked to him like n proKrcsslve ease and
advised that he be sent to the psychopa-
thic nan of the l'lilhulelphln Hospital
for obnervatlon. I'osslbly the boy mlh'lit
be fo'l'id hppelesslv Insane.

Mrs Keenan returned to her home, SOOT

North Mascher street, with her son. She
thinks he must have beard the doctor
tny that he ought to be sent away to
su Institution At any rale, he went
out and did not come last nlcht
The famlli feared bo had 'made iiwnv
with himself and asked the police to
look for bhn. While they were waitliiK
for news Terence walked in. Ho was In
a veiv nervous condition and had been
smoking again. Tobacco always seemed
to hienslfy bis nervousness. Ills mother
declared her son threatened to kill her.

Ho left tbo bouse nnil evidently went
straight to the Stetson factory. The pol-

ice, found a packago of cigarettes In Ter-
ence's pocket. Ho said It was the first
he had bought for two weeks nnd they
had "gone to his head."

Ho was sent to City Hall to have his
picture taken for the Itogues' nailery,
but It was said that ho would probably
bo examined to determine his mental con-
dition.

FEAR 3 AMERICANS WERE
KILLED IJY VILLISTAS

Friends of John W. Cunningham and
Two Companions Apprehensive

DOrOLAS. Ariz.. Deo. 3. That Johnw. Cunningham, wealthy nttorney of
Tulsa, Okla . and two other Americans,
Gus Hendrlekson and ii. o. Southern,
have ben executed by Vllllstns Is fearedby tlu'r friends here today.

The Americans were last seen Monday,
when they left for I- -i diamine.
15 miles north of .Vacozarl. They were
reported by fugitives to have reached
Esoueda Monday afternoon. Tbo townwas occupied Monday night by a Villa
detachment under General I'nblo Lopez.

Tioga Votes for Free Transfers
Th6 Issue was taken up by

tha Tioga Huslness Men's Association at
SM3 Gennantoun avenue last night, nnd a
resolution was adopted requesting thePhiladelphia Tlapld Transit Company to
issue free transfers on all lines running
south of Sansom street. A icsolutlon re-
questing Councils to set nslde part of thetriangular park at 20th and Tlosa streetsas a bite for a proposed freo library wasalso adopted.

Doei your qhl know the taite of

MA
Chocolates

$1.00 per box
Sow at over fourteen
hundred retail tore.

UBMiY'ti CHOCOLATE CO.
oio JiarKrt ht.

Hr 0bviouy. it only because
our service is as good as we
claim that our persistent ad-
vertising is profitable. May
we serve you?

.Neptune Laundry
km 1 SOI Columbia Ave.fe'ropatM?'

ft YES ISO LEDGER ADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DEClEMBEE 3, 1915. &

UNCLE SAM GIVES STEARN A PASSPORT

?frftrJtrS,'Jntiry,.
arrrty

5" tlf.U'

Is

iiUing
Henry peac lias complicated mnttcrs
by withdrawing, some unknown invitation

GOV. WILLIS PREDICTS

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Ohio Executive Says Wilson
Will Defeated on

Tariff Issue

riovernor Krnnk It. Willis, Ohio, who
came with the "Iluckeyo State" corn
growers, pi edicts a national Ilepilbllcan
victory In 19115.

He was decidedly optimistic concern-In- s

the outcome today when nuked to Klvo
his views at tbo llellevue-Stratfor- The
Governor shares the belief of others
that tbo till question will be the
dominant factor In decldlnp tbo presi-
dential Issue. The floveinor Is also of
the opinion thu present plans for
prepaicdnoss jvlll help to kill posslhle
cbanco a Democratic vlctoiy.

Conimentlni; on Hie subject, Ooverimr
Willis said:

"l believe tbo tariff question will bo
a strong In the contest. In Ohio
I have a strouK Itepulillcan
sentiment, nnd I bcllevo that condition Is
Kcnernl throughout the country. I tlo
not believe tbo nation ulll approve the
policies of tbo President In International
mattcis, do I bcllevo that It will ap-

prove his program for preparedness.
Personally I am opposed to It becauso

his the inllltla has
been relegated to the background."

Dainty Gold
Brooches
There is nothing more acceptable
as a gift for a lady than a brooch.
We have them in 14-k- t. gold at
prices ranging from $3 to $50.

Our new catalogue contains thou-

sands of gift-suggestio- ns in its
pages and over pho-

tographic illustrations of the best
in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware.

A copy is yours for the asking
or we will mail it on request.

S.Kind5"Sons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers-Silversmith- s

JUO Chestnut Street
Closing Hour Six o'clock Until Chrtstmai
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ItlTTKK AS FOIKSKK

OF DIPLOMATS' XAJIKS

Hungarian Chemist, Cnufrht in Cleve-

land, Also Wanted in Jersey
ru:Vi:i,A.D, Dec. 3.-- secret

weie returned today by the
enmity firand Jury charging Hr. H. W.
Hitter, llungarlnn ehemlst. with forglnK
tbo names of Hnrcm ICtleh Sweldlnek,
Aiistro-IIungnrla- n Charge d'Affalres, and
Captain Oiiy I). Clnuiit, lliltlsh Ihiilmssy
naval attache, to two $!() ehecks, drawn
on the ISIggs National Hank. Washington.
Another sect et Indictment charged Hitter
with carrying concealed wcaponi

In addition, the Jury openly Indicted
Hitter on a diatge giving a woithless
cheek to Miss M. t'lalre Dm by. Ilvldeneo
before the (iimihI Jtny was that Hitter
attempted to sill .Miss Darby the
Swledlnek and flaunt checks for J7S. If
Hitter pleads guilty to giving Miss Darby
the alleged ."0 woithless check the other
indictments may nut be pressed. lie will
bo analglied before Judge Powell

ow.
Coincident Hitter's Indictment hero,

It became known that he Is wanted In
Passaic, N. J., on llvo warrants, each
charging hint with passing bogus checks.
The wan ants bave been held against
Hitter for neiuly three years while
cIToits were to locate him.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bergcr Co., N. 2d St.
Urll. Marhrt S31, Kryitonc. ilaln tOOU

Federal Government is willing that the doctor fro with
Kurd on his ship, but the Litter

for reason, the sent the
Philadelphia!!.
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Mr. Business Man !

Your TIME is MONEY. You SAVE
both when you LUNCH at the Arcadia
Men's Cafe. Direct elevator service to
Men's Cafe and two entrances from Arcade.
Special business men's luncheon.

--V&EL

Ji 1.

! ijli

Mum nil nil lilt mi mi mi mi mi in, mi iiiriunim

FORD-STEAR- N PEACE

POURPARLER TONIGHT

Emissary of Auto Man Will
Open Negotiations With Doc-

tor He Gets Passport

A representative of Henry Ford will
confer with Dr. Moos Stenrn tonight, nt
his home, 3.11 South Cth street Hrforts
will be made nt the conference lo
straighten out the controversy between
the "Mb, Sitfi. Law" ndvocate nnd the
millionaire peacemaker.

The subject under illscusolon will bo
"was llr. Stearn Invlled by Mr Ford to
accompany him on bis pence mission?"

The doctor snys be was nnd has a btin
tlio of telegram, requests from New York
syndicates for photos, and other multi-
tudinous data Indicating thnt everytbini;
Wns olllclnl.

1'octor Hte.irn snys bo will not be tbo
victim of any mistake mntlo by the "Ford
publicity agents." What ndded to Ills
Ire tod.iv was the receipt of his passport
tins afternoon from Hie State I'op.irt-meti- t

at Washington. It bore all tbo
necesnrv marks of olllclaldom nnd en-

titles the doctor to visit Denmark, Nor-
way, Sweden and the Nethei lands.

That L'ncle Sam approves the doctor's
Journev with the peacemakers Is proved
by the passpoit, for the doctor In bl
application stated that Ills object was
to visit these countries with the I'otil
peacemaker!.

"t'm going lo sco this thing through
to the llnlsh," said the doctor.

IU declared Hint icpieseutntlvi-- of Mr.
Ford who in n trying to ftlghten him
off will go to all their tumble In vain.

"They Invllid mo to ni company them
on tbo pence mission." he decl.iied. "And
then when they round they had mled
the thing all up the try to blanin the
whole affair on unscrupulous persons
and newspaper men. Tiny deny that they
sent mo u In tiny Mini", and
that If 1 tcci'lved one It didn't come rioni
them" lleio the doctor panted for
In rath (is he ilu; Into Ills pockets.

Then ho fished out a bundle of mes-
sages and letters nnd smiled. "If It Is
true that they didn't send me any mes-
sage whatever why did they wlro mo on
December t ns follows:

Dr. Moses Stenrn,
334 South r.th street,

Philadelphia.
You hae misunderstood our tele-

gram. It was not Intended to con-
vey an Invitation, though wo are
sorry wo cannot Include you.

l.Ol'IS P. I.OC'IlNHIt.
Secretary to Mr. Ford.

"To tell the tnilh." said the doctor,
"tbev don't know what they'ie doing.
They're ttylng to nccompllsh a whole lot
of things nt once and don't know where
to begin. You would think that when
they did make a mlstnko they wouldn't
malte a poor devil like me the victim.
You see, I have pinned the Invllntlon to
them fast and hard, and all the legal
talent In New York State or Michigan
can't disprove It.

"They have bungled this thing Just ns
they sent the message to the Pope who
dl-- il "iflo jenrs ago. Does Mr. Ford hand
me an apple and take It away again Just
as I go to bite II? These telegrams tell
their own slory."

Thu doctor strodo up nnd down the
room.

"Wouldn't you think," said the physi-
cian, "that after mixing the tiling up they
would take mo along anyhow nnd put mo
down in the kitchen or somo plnco to
help. They believe that I am not tit to go
with them, but I think I will bo In proper
company."

'
--GF

J. E.

Merchandise purchased
now may be reserved
for Christmas delivery.

You Will
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(Signed)

HKQUKSTS TOTAT, MOKE
THAN VAIjL'B OF KSTATU

Will of William H. Nixon Gives
Kstnle lo I'Mancee

Ilequests far In excess of the value of
th". estate left are made In the will of
l.oulse Cobb, admitted to probate today.
The testatrix tiled recently In tbo Penn-
sylvania Hospital for the Insane, leaving
effects valued at 11000.

The public brqticsta In tbo will Includo
$700 to the Penns.Uvnnln Hospital for the
Insane, J20O to the llcnellclal Association
of the Fulled States Mint, M to the
Sunday llreakfast Association nnd J1C0

each lo (he Phlbulelplil.i Society for Or-

ganizing Chnrlty, for the use of the Way-
farers' Iidge, 17rn tiombnnl street; the
Free t.lhrnty of Philadelphia, New Cen-
tury ritiii, Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of I'rueltv to Animals nnd the
Hplscopnl Cliurrb of the Saviour.

The est.ite of William II. Nixon, late of
314? North 7th street. allied nt Hftjn, Is
bequeathed to the teslator'H llntieee; .Miss
Jessie Frances llhonds, of the same ad-
dress. She Is nln nntned ns executrix In
tbo will, which was probatrd this morn-
ing.

An eslnto valued nt $i.VX) '" disposed of
by the will of (leorgo 12. Paul, of Martin's
and tlteeti bines I.eitera leslnnientnry
weio granted to the widow, ltobcccit Paul,
who Is the sole legatee.

Oilier wills probated were those of
Frnncls McCullmigb, 111.' South Mil street,
which, In private bequests, disposes of
property valued at iH,nrO; Mnrtba K
Plestoii, (Mil Martin street, Itoxhomtmh.
SHOW; Anna M. H. Moser, Silt llrmvii
street, 52l,wt; Margnret A. Flslier, who
died In tlio Modlco-nilturglc- Hospital,

For Gifts

Pearl Necklaces

Single Pearls

for addition to necklaces

Caldwell &
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Styles Equal to
Higher-Price- d Shoes

Voting women who want
the best style and service
in should cc the

M&
New Style d BooU

$.50
The variety and quality
cannot be found cUewhcre

lUucbrr
Anexclul . Uullun
muUel for A b m a r tdri, et trt boot
filte great oil a uew
comfort mo4ct with
not bavlnr letithtrearns. LouU hoet. oJlllack duru Uutl Ca.it i

kid. Hut- - Vulvaton or Uce. L&th?r

TUB UIG SHOE STORK '

if v flMky
At tVtfYw

Spats Priced. White or Colors,

$37M: Mnrgarot Armstrong1, 1205 Tree
street, (5100: Frnnk W Simons, Sarnnftc
Ilkc. N Y., VMQ; Kllcn Cummlngs, 4127

North 6th street, HMO; Henry U. Ward,
White Haven, Pa., flOOO; Mary .1. Ithoder,
13.lt Sbunk street, $30u0; Josephine Perltcn-pln- e,

13.12 North 10th street, $2100, and
Magdalene Schilling, 2107 North Lawrence
street, $2000.

An Inventory of lite estate of Frederick
Wlnslow Taylor, tbo n

expert, who died on March 20, (lied
with the Iteglster of Wills by M. G.
Saunders and Jacob I.. Herr, places the
valuation of the personal effects nt $711.-05- 0

ffi. The most of the cstnto Is In stocks
and bonds.

The personal effects of tho estates of
William K. Thudlum have been npprnled
int $22x,.V1.03. John Albugor, $21,701 S3,

Daniel Mellrlde, 07, nrid Charlotte I,
Pratt, $.'(1711.72.

Ship Aground on Florida Itcef
KIJY Vi:ST. Fin, Dec. 3 --The coast

guard culler Miami nnd the steamship
lluenos Aires were speeding today to the
relief of the Spanish freighter Itelna Ma-
ria Crlstlna, aground on Florida reef.

Useful Christmas Gifts
Umbrellas, $1 to $2.'.
Walking Sticks, ,10c to $15.
I'nrasoR $1 to S10.
Children's Umbrellas, I'arnsols

nnd Canes, 2,a' to $.1.."0.
Kvrrythlnjr in Lamp, Candle and

Electric Shades, at most reason-
able prices.
IInrmnn's,,l15 S. 13th St.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
Ladies

and Misses'

Top Coats

$210
An Ideal Coat for the
Street, field or Motor.

All Shades

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Co.
Ciosinrj Hour

Six o'clock
Until Christmas

vi

illlll

ilUDKt.
Dull or ptttntliilhtr with
cloth tOD. Wblto
tltchtnr o nnmp and but-
tonhole.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

$1

Find at Dalsimer for $3.50

footwear

Specially

Take the
bandage of

Habit
off your eyes

before you buy
Suit or

Overcoat
at $15

$18, $20, $25

Svrp

V

iV:

1 1 . . U Vl ' .

x h Km "
N'V Wis

v
Perry's

si.(ii,i:-inti:.s'ri:- ii
ivmio.n()-m.i:- i: i: covr

Drop Nlroici IiIkIi, nttrroiy
HhiiultlorH; Htralclit back with
Htlli'liiriK down rontrr In
fitttt rlicttttH itr (lfttnl urny
ttml hlui'N, tltli ir iltliout

colliir.

Comparisons maj' be
odious, but you've

got to make 'em, if
you want to buy

right

fl. And that is aimed
at the man who has
never yet bought his
clothes at Perry's.

. What we ask him
to do is simply this
Investigate.

d Visit as many
stores as you like, but
don't put your $15,
$18, $20 or $25 into a
Suit or Overcoat until
you have seen Perry's
also!

Then, you're the
doctor

Perry & Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

i


